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MONEY TO RESUME WORE
SEE some very stylish Overcoats worn this

YOU'LLLous Sought by Harriman to Take in Omaha, and the smartest, snappiest, dress-

iestUp Improvements. of them all will come from
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Evicts from New York ara that the
iVTnlon Pacific and Southern ractflc are
rnaJtlng no secret of tho fact that they ars
1a tha market for money with which to
continue Improvements, many of whlrh
Wera started some time ao and on which
work was stopped lust fall when tho flnsn-- .
clal strlnsrnry came In commenting on
tha sttnattrm the Wall Street Journal sftys:- -

The position of the t'nlnn Pacific la aueh
that it cannot be forced into the money
marltat to borrow capital on unfavorable
term It la perfectly able to bide lta time
wid It Is a qvjttion merely of mvaltlnir the

lriwpT peyctioloKioal opportunity for bring-
ing forth a oapltal pUn. Kverybody who

peaka aiMhoflt a lively on T'nlon Pacific af-
fairs alratta that new capital In wanted and
them arid t&at there Is an Indefinite leeway
of Um l which to raise It. Another
hanker Intimately- - lnterented. In the situa-
tion saytc: The' opportunity afforded by
Vnlon Pacific for the Investment of new
capita) am very attractive. The company
1s In a "position to borrow capital on any
reasonable terms and make it earn three
r foirr times Us cost. So-fa- r as I know,

a plan nas yet to be screed upon for rais-
in capital and no plan will be announced
Xintll conditions are favorable.

Local representatives of the Harrlman
lines profoaa anxiety to resume work and
Jullne Kruttschnltt, director of main-
tenance and waya of the Harrlman lines,
while In Omaha a short time ago said that
tha Union Pacific had a vast amount of
work It wants to do as soon as the money
ran he raised. The Topeka A Northwestern
,Jn nearly completed and waiting; for the
urder to resume work. The Lane Cut-O- ff Is

)elh(f completed.
. Live Mock I.4atrjr la West.

The passena-e- r department of the T'nlon
Pacific has Issued a live stock bulletin
to ahow the growth of the live stock Indus-
try of the 'western country, since the com-
pletion of the Union Pacific road in lSf,9

to the present. In January, 1SSS there
were tS,TE,XX) farm animals In the Vnited
etatea, with a farm value of $1,5:7,704.029

In depreciated money, the resumption of
specie payments not taking effect until
January L 1079. The report shows that In
3907 In the states and territories tributary
to the Union Pacific there were 107,333,000

animals-a- t a farm valuo of 1 8S0.702.ow) in
rol& The total number In the United
States In 1907 had risen to 206,843,000, with a
farm value of HSM.KO.OOO. ,

A comparison of four of the leading west-c- m

states at the present time with ten
years ago shows:

Increase
In Anlnmls.

Iowa 7.5H2,07i
Nebraska P,7Htl?6
Texas : .3,2:..1W
Kansas 3.076.1(19

The report shows that In

Increase In
Farm Value.

207,:tl4.)
mws.oio
ir5,6.x5,27S
lAlMJU

most states
mules are most valuable of all farm anl-mal- s.

In Nebraska mules are worth $102,
' horses 17. milch cows $28.50 and cattle $20.

FORMAL ORDER FOR VOTING

Reaolatlom Passed by Covaty Board
. AntkorlslBK Clerk to Ad--1

vertlae.

A formal resolution directing; the county
clerk to advertise the special election Slay
( to vote on the court house bonds was
passed by the county board Saturday morni-
ng-. The advertisement will run In the
three dally papers In Omaha for the month
of April and notices will be posted In eVery
precinct In the county.

The board authorised the hiring; of Hiram
Avery and as many teams a are needed
to spread broken stone over the ' Dodge
street road where .the paving Is In need of
repairs. Brunlng-- and Tralnor voted against
the resolution.

J.' P. Hanson of the Fremont Commercial
rlub has written to the board suggesting
the advisability of paving the Dodge street
road to the northwest corner of the county
to connect with the road from Fremont aa a
part of a state highway.

Robert Smith, clerk of the district court,
has asked the board for an adltlonal mala
stenographer to record scavenger decrees.

HONOR FOR AN OMAHA WOMAN

Mrs. Draper Inllk la Invited
dorf-Astor- ta Banqaet to Play,

arroaad Asaoel.lloa.

Mrs. Draper Smith, one of the prominent
juvenile court workers of Omaha, who Is
also Interested In the playground
tlon, has received an Invitation from the
PI yground Association of America to at-

tend a banquet at the Waldorf-Astori- a In
.New Tork In honor of Mrs. Humphrey
'"Ward Tuesday evening, March 81. Mrs.
' Smith says the Invitation will be accepted
and If She cannot go herself, Omaha will
be represented at the banquet.

Richard' Watson Glider will be toast- -
master and the speakers will be Mrs.

i Humphrey 'Ward, Luther H. Oullck, Miss
j Jane Addams. Jacob Rlia, Will H. Maxwell
and the- duchess of Marlborough.

Take wsralsg,
Don't let stomach, liver nor kidney

trouble 'down you when you can quickly
down them with dectrlo Bitters. 60a. For

l, sl by Beaton Drug Co.

Dr. James Oeots will lecture on "The
i White Plauguo" at the Omaha Jewish In-- ;

Stitute,. Twenty-fir- st and Burt streets, Butt'
Way evening at o'clock.
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IF a so-call- ed "$300 piano" is offered for sale at $148

is it not very probable that the special sale price repre-
sents its retail value?

IF $148 is then its retail value, why should it be sold
at that price say .for ten days only, and $300 the balance
of the time. This; if so, , would represent a tremendous
loss; then, again, how would the fellow feel who was com-
pelled to pay $300?

IF you are offered for $148 a piano not worth more
than $148, where is the special inducement?

Our regular price on the so-call- ed $300 piano is $150.00.

Our regular price on the so-call- ed $350 piano is $175.00.

The following list are some of the well-know- n makes
that can be seen on our floors:
Chickering & Sons, Boston. Iver s & Pond. Everett.

Starr, Packard, Sterling, Kurtzman,
KoWer & Campbell, Harvard, Richmond

Each piano has gained a favorable verdict in the Court of Last Resort

PUBLIC OPINION
Every make can be absolutely relied upon. No greater array of fine

pianos can beseen on any floor, and our prices are made consistent with
the quality they represent. Sold on Payments if desired.
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Young Men's Shoes
We've made a special provision for

our young men patrons. The young
men always want shoes that are

Just (he Correct Thing ,

We've high and low cut shoes on ex-
treme laets. Borne very narrow toes
with every stylo kink that can be put
Into a shoe.

$3.50. $100 to $5.09
No newspaper ran do these shoes

justice. Come and see them.

FRY SHOE CO.
Ill IIOIII16th and Douglas Streets

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
A. I'si-to-- Joarmal.

Doug.

rwg.'

Omaha's
Pure Food
Center

There are lots of why Courtney's is the best place for you to trade.'. It is so
in so well stocked with such high character goods purchases made here

to satisfaction. It is the store of large things, foods and refrigeration.

"Our New Bread.
Bread

Is a new thins in
and we gone to

and
trouble to get this

which has such
a success in cities.
Try It. per loaf . . ....5

647
vat all Depts

la
OMAHA

t';. Vest

CERTIFICATE OP PUBLICATION.
State of Office of Auditor of Public

Lincoln, 1st, 1908.
It is hereby certified that the Queen City Fire Co. of

Sioux Falls, in the State of South Dakota, has with the In-

surance Laws of this State to such and is
to continue the business of Fire, and Tor-

nado in the State for the year Slat,
1909.

Witness my hand and seal of the Auditor of Public
the day and year first above written. E. M, JR.

Auditor of Public
(Seal.) JOHN L. Deputy.

January 1,. $718,822.26
Net Surplus Capital, Reinsurance, Ke- -

serve and All .' . . $145,793.52
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Maine Sweet Corn
Nowhere in the world does Corn grow so

sweet, so tender, so Juicy, so full of the
spring-tim- e flavor as in the state of Maine.
We have Just received a carload of the
finest Maine product and will Bell it while
it lasts:
Velvet Corn, per can 12 Wis
Per case of two dozen B15.50

Velvet Corn Is guaranteed to be the
finest Corn in the world. You make no
mistake in ordering it.

Manzanillo Olives
Our first shipment of new goods has ar-

rived. We will sell large Manzanlllas:
Quart Mason Jar .25
Per gallon - i ... i . . 75

6
"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

LAST Cft LEAVE

FIRST L3 AnnivE
Leave Omaha Daily 6:80 P. M., Arrive

Ht. Louis 7:30 A. M.
Leave Ht. Louis Dally 9:01 P. M., Ar-

rive Uiuuha 0:25 A. M.
Special rates' dally to the south.
Honiegeekers' Excursions first and

third Tuesday each month.
Tickets to or from all parts of the

world via all steamship lines.
For rates, berths, beautiful descrip-

tive booklets and all information, call
at WabaKh City Ticket Office, 16th and
Karuam street, or addreaa. Hurry E.
Moore s, Q. A. t. D., Omaha, fseb. .

Restaurant
on Second
Flowr

complete

sanitary

Honey

Liabilities

McCague

Ankola Coffe
The original 35c, three

pounds for $1.00..
If you won't take our

word for it that Court-
ney's Ankola is the best
Coffee sold in Omaha for
the price, ask your neigh-
bor, or, better yet, come
in any time and see It
roasted and get a FREK
sample to try. You'll
agree with us after trying
it.

17th and Douglas Streets
Omaha.

You Need Us eee- -

A few years ago it was
considered a luxury when a
man or woman paid out
money to have his clothes
cleaned and pressed now
days it is considered a neces-
sity.

You need us if you want
dependable work at reason-
able prices. Call us on either

. phone and a wagon will come
for your work.

The Pantorium
"Oooa Olsaasrs and Brsrs."

1513 Joasa St.
Fhoaas Xou-- . S63. lad. A.3163

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S.
(Soceeaaor ta Dr. H. I Ramaoclotti.)

ASSISTaJTT RATI TTBTTtaatT.
Offlne aad Hoaltal. 8810 Kaaoa

Calls Promptly Answered at All Honrs.

TK WCLIfLK J
The HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

GARMENTS are, if possible, better than
ever this season. Absolutely and always
ail wool or silk and wool fabrics ; "
artistically tailored with plenty
of style individuality, just the
kind of garment the critical
dresser most ad-

mires.
SUITS SHOWN

at
$15.00 $18.00
$20 up to $3C

OVERCOATS
at from

$12.50 $15.00
$18 up to $35

CRAVENETTE
COATS

All colors, splendid
values at
$10.00 $12.50
$15 up to $25

last, at. . . . .

at 08
and

up to
at, each 49
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15c

Tea or
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City
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Copyright Sc

FOR BEST CLOTHES STYLE AND QUALITY

Try HAYDEN'S First
Another Big Week In

CROCKERY BARGAINS
Hanging Lamps, worth $4.50

while they .$1.98
Parlor Lamps, worth $2.25

Fancy Ilavlland Austrian Ger-
man China Salads worth
$2.25

2S9EisaSi

1908 Hart Schaffhcr Marx

Cuspidors, worth $1.25 to $1.98- -

at, each. 49
have a good assortment

of open stock Dinner Sets which
consist of Dinner Plates. Soup
Plates, Cups Saucers, covered
Dishes, Platters Fruits at
2d 5 'each.

OUK REMARKABLE SALE DINNER SETS WILL CONTINUED
T1US WEEK ONLY.

Don't Fail to Try Our
SPECIAL
LUNCHES

chkse Sandwiches pSb
Coffee

03

HAYDEN'S

I5c

to

to

to

I

by

We left

and
and

3t and to

15c

Pie or

BAILEY l MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR PAXTON. BLOCK
16tb and Faroam Streets.

Best equipped Dental office in the middle wssU
Highest grade Dentistry at Reasonable
Porcelain tlUUgsj Just Uke the tooth. '

TO

Every day April 30, 1908, you
have the privilege of this low one-

way Portland, Seattle
ma and other points n . the North .

west, via the .
,

4 '

Union Pacifiic
the short line Portland, running
daily fast, trains. . 'Inquire now for
any further infonnation make
berth reservations at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, ,

1324 Faraam St.
Phone Doug. 1828.

Cake

Corner

Prices.

rate

'and

THAT GROW
NEED: ANY?

SEE THAT THEY COME FROM

THE NEBRASKA SEED CO.
ff,MM&MMi.H OMAHA. NED.


